To: G30 program undergraduate students,
School of Engineering

**Period for “Confirming enrolled classes” (2nd round) is**

**May 19 (Tue), 9am – May 21 (Thu), 6pm.**

Students finished registering courses until April 30 should check their registered courses on the web during above period.

**Deadline for the FINAL correction to the registration courses in specialized fields is May 25(Mon), 5pm.**

If there are mistakes on the “Class Enrollment Check Sheet”, students should submit a Registration Amendment Request Form to kou-kyomu(at)adm.nagoya-u.ac.jp (the Student Affairs Division) by e-mail by the stipulated deadline. （※ Please replace (at) with @ ）
The form is distribute on the website of school of Engineering.
This is the final period to correct the registered courses. Students should check their “Class Enrollment Check Sheet” carefully.

Student Affairs Division,
School of Engineering